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Democratic Nominations.
For Supreme Judge,

HON, WARREN J. WOODWARD.
Of Berks.

For Additional Law Judge,
JOHN H. OR VIS

For Lieutenant Governor,
HON. JOHN LATTA.ofWesimonUad.

For Auditor General,
HON. JUSTICE F. TEMPLE, oftireene

For Secretarv of Internal Affairs.
GEN. WILI.IAM MTANDLKSS

of Philadelphia.

For Congress.
L. A. MACKEY.

For State Senator,
WM A. WALLACE.

ASSEMBLY,
S. T. Shugert, llellefonte,

8. S. Wolf, Potter.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

J. L. Spattgler, Bellefonte.
COMMISSIONER,

J. New lin Hall, Howard.
CO. SURVEYOR,

J. 11. Keilsnyder, Fenr.
AUDITOR,

Adam Yearick, Marion.

WHO MAY VOTE.
It is well to reroiud our readers that

under the new Constitution, every per-
son offering to vote must show :

1. That he has been a citiseu of the
United States at least one month.?
This will out offall persons naturalized
after the third day of October in the
present year.

2. That he has resided in the "Mate
a vear, or, ifformerly a resident apd
removed therefrom shall have returned
six months preeeeding the election. ?

This is the same provision that pre-
vailed in the old Constitution.

3. That he has tesided in the elec-
tion district where he offers to vote, at

least two mouths immediately before
the electiou.

4. That he has, wifhin two years
and at least a mouth before tbe elec-
tiou, paid a State or county tax assess-
ed at least two months prior to the
electiou.

Let no man move from one ward or

distinct immediately before the elec-
tiou and expect to vote.

The radicals of New York have re-

nominated Gen. Dix for governor.
Sam'l J. Tilden is the democratic
nominee.

Jack L. Spangler is one of the peo-

ple's favorites upcu the democratic
ticket, and be will make a capable
district attorney. He is a self-made
young man, very studious and sustains
an unblemished character. He
speaks both languages and that is a
matter of gTeat importance to our

people.

Four years ago, when the district
was hopelessly radical, every demo-
crat was proud with Mr. Mackey as a
candidate for congress. He is the
same man still, only the more deserv-
ing. He was the only man who then
had courage to face the enemy iu a

district that was heavily against him.

The Williamsport Gazette and Bul-
letin, radical, opposes a third term for
Grant. It cites Washington, Jeffer-
son, Madison, Monroe, aud Jackson
as having opposed such a thing as
electing a president for a third term.

Is'is right, but,tbe fellow that wants it

now is Grant.

The Grangers are not opposed to

railroads and honest railroad men.
They ODJV protest and war against
railroad monopoly and extortion such
as the western farmer especially has
suffered from. The Grangers wish to
see competing roads built, so that
through competition fair rates ouly are
charged for carrying produce. The
State Grange of Texas is giving
its influence in favor of the comple
tion of the Texas Pacific railroad now
under construction, and which will
compete with roads that have hereto-
fore held a monopoly of the carrying
trade in that section, and by which
the agriculturists down there have
been forced to pay unwarranted
freight charges. Hence the Texas
Giangers arc giving all the support
aud encouragement in their power to
have the Texas Pacific completed, as
it will have the effect of reducing the
high freight charges paid by them.
"We say "go ahead," to the Grangers,
in this respect, it is a move that will
benefit other people as well as the
Granger.

The district nominations give gen-
eral satisfaction in the different coun-
ties. The people never were better
pleased. In another column we print
extracts from a few of our exchanges,
commending the nomination. We
could fill columns of like sentiments,
bit these suffice to show the populari-
ty of Messrs. Orvis, Mackey and Wal-
lace. In Pennsvalley, the stronghold
of Centre county demo rats, we never
saw a ticket more acceptable to the
people, and there is not a dissenting
voice, all warmly endorse the doings
ofthe conferences. Even the republi-
cans admit the ticket to be a good and

strong one.

A New Orleans paper publishes a
list of the stubs in Governer Kellogg's
checksbook, which shows the payment
by him of sums ranging from $2,000
to SSOO to various Radical Congres-
men.

Several minor engagements between
the Spanish and insurgent forces are

reported in Cuba.
An accident occurred on theMhwis-

sippi Central Railroad on 27. neat-

Holly Springs, Miss., by which fifteen
persons were wounded. The accident
was caused by a recent flood.

A fire on Chartres street, New Or-
leans, destroyed seven buildings on 27,
valued at SIOO,OOO, and iustird for
half the sum.

Mount Etna is reported in a state
of eruption, several houses Having
been destroyed in a neighboring vil-
lge.

Tho District Nominee* Orvis,
Wallace nu<l Mirkcj

Already do Ihe sounds of joy come

up to us, from the democracy >t . tlx i
parts of tle state, on th? excel-
lency of our district nomincts, made
by the various conferences at llelie-
fonte, on Wednesday, 'i.'L Sorely
when the democracy of the entire
state endorse such men a- Orvis, Wl
lace and Mackiy, we in the distiiet,
who are more immediately interested
have gr at reason to Ih> |r. ud. \ o-,

and the democracy do teel proud o|

these their leaders, for, while other
districts have good and able men, v

have the satiafaetion of knowing tliat
we have men who are the peers of an)

three in the commonwealth, for abili-

ty, integrity ami honesty. This j-

admilled by all?republicans as we!l
as democrats.

Democrats now work for the notni
uecs. Ifever a ticket deserved con

tending for, it is that headed by Orv s

forjudge, Mackey for Congress, and
Wallace for Senator. No blemish
there ?it >* faultless?the men are

purely and solidly tho choice of the
people. We have the sa'isfnetioir of
supporting nominee* untainted by
ring touches, despisers of slates, and
the recorded enemies of corruption.

lion. John 11. Orvis, as a legislator
and a Judge, u down as the arch ene-

my of corruption, rings, roosters at d

lawbreakers. Our readers all kuow
him aud his cmiueut abilities.

lion. W. A. N\ allace, the gailarrt

leader of the democracy in the senate

I for the last twelve years, is down up
on the record as the vigilant enemy of

every species of tuou> poly and special
legislation ; and iu all that long and

faithful career in the seuate, we dety
auv one to poiut out a single vole or

speech that is not in favor of the in-

I tercets of the masses, the FARMER,

j MECHANIC and LABORING
.MAN. We repeat, we defy anyone
opposed to Mr. Wallace, to uke up
his record and point out where that
able, fearless and devoted champion
ofthe peoples' rights was not true to

his trusts. Democrats, honest repub-
licans, you ait know War. A. Wallace,
you know that he can not be spared
iu the senate at this important junc-
ture wheu the state is throw iug from
her bowels the corruptions that .>
long afflicted her. He ha- ever been
one of the noble aud true men who
balloted unceasingly to purify legis-
ticn and drive out corruption. These
are the kind of men that the tax-

payers?the farmer, mechanic and la-
boring men?must now staud by, for
the good work is not all accomplished
by the adoption of the new constitu-
tion, and none knows the field aud
where the weeds are so well as our
nominee lor senator, \Ym. A. Wal-
lace.

On a par with Messrs. Orvis and
Wallace, stands our gallant nominee
for Congress, L. A. Mackey ?the peo-
ple's man in every sense of the word ;
the friend and patron of the farmer,
the mechanic, the laboring man, and
the geuerous-hearted and liberal-
handed father of the needy. Often in
past years have the poor of Lock Ha-
ven and Ciiuton county had occa
sion to say, "God bless our friend
Mackey." But aside ofall that, Mr.
Mackey has the ability necessary for
the position. He understands the po-
litical questions of the day, and <<lK-

cially the intricate question of fi-
nance, and having the stamp of in-
tegrity upon his brow anil impressed
it on all his past conduct, he is the on-
ly proper person the people could
find who seemed to answer in the pres-
ent state of affairs. Col. Mackev is
an honor to this district, and we feel
proud to advocate his election, and we
know that when he shall have served
bis term in Congress, to which he will
be elected by an overwhelming major-

ity, that he will return more beloved
and esteemed than ever, for he will be
found to have beeD true to his people
and their interests, and because the
toiling masses will find his votes
to have been in favor of ameliorating
their condition, a trait in Mr. Mack-
ey's character which has ever stood
out in bold relief.

There, Voters of central Pennsylva-
nia, is a ticket that has no taint of
"ring"' about it, save the clear and
joyful wring of true integrity, honesty
and capacity. It remains now for the
people to say on the Jrd of November,
whether they will stand by good men,
who have ever stood by them. We
know that the people will be true to
themselves.

Free From Kings

Some of the "opposition" of the "stop
thief' order, who compose all there is
of what is called "the ring," in order
to draw attention from themselves, at-
tempted to raise -the cry of "ring"
against L. A. Mackey. But it did
not stick anywhere. Now the real
facts are these: The ring tried
to bring out a candidate in Un-
ion county to interfere with Mackey,
but no democrat would bite, and the
people of Union county, unasked
went uuauimously for Mackey. Was
there any ring there?

The same cattle tried to get out Mr.
Hall, of Elk, but he was too sensible a
democrat, and tbe people of Elk went
unanimously for Muckey. Did that
sound like ring?

Clinton county went unanimously
for her own worthy son, and the
charge of riog does not come iu there
either.

Clearfield county unsolicited went

unanimously for Mackey. The peo-
ple tiaed the matter on liini of their

own accord, aud if that is ring, it is

the kind of ring that always should
inakt! nominations.

Now ifthare is such a thing as a

peoples' ring, Mackey u the choice of

that circle, we admit. JJut if you
mean the low, tricking, corrupt poli-
tician's ring, that concern as dead sot

against Mackey, because be would not

identify himself with it.
The attempt of the opposition to

cause dissension and split, failed and

they find alone at the gmve of their
still-horn infant, which 11v lurry in
darkness, thentst i\c - tin rul'. h. ..n i-

and mourners.

The same remarks apjdy tool r nth
nominee-, Mi? -i O:\i- and \\ all ace

Now that the dei.ioci itie ticket is

cotnph te, we invite the candid titleri-

lion cfevui honift loan to it. loin

tnenoe at llu top with Warren J.
\\ O, dward tlo ( . - ii. it \. o ai

lind 11 ? taull with Ii a. I r Sopivnu

Judge, i'LU II i- Hon John l.itta, a

forrm r numl >ri fth 11 u i ami Sen

ate, with a record untainted In any
thing that savor- of corruption
Next e imct Justus P, Twplt, iim ol
the |>ur<-( rind best nun in the state

aud the idol of li.vii c.mnti. hot*
our uotuinee for the in p !taut < llice

of Anditoi General, where llu .- u i
: of"Addition, Divinn aid Siletw
wa- plaied uudei a ra iieai incunihii.t
Next coiwaa th.- gallant aotdiar, Qm,
MT'andles- who went through tin

thickest of the war, a -tateMimn aud
onatur of clean record he isour mm-

tnee l> r Sio jot Internal Atl.iirs

risen are these noble camp.on- o| 1. n

e-tv, Mi -i- Mackey and \\ si!

lace, ofwhom we sneak more at length
in another column. Theu I-r A-iiu-

biy, llou. S f. Shugert and Lieut. S

S. Wolf, both men ot larg' int. i

gelice, unstained character, an i tried

heretofore and never found wanting;

tin- latter, Mi. Wolf, hc*i>|awvad
galUntlv n- a -oldier. *> beg to

remind democrats of tie importance ol
i lectrug two democratic members troru

this count>,us the next ses-ion willb
a highly important one, many s -

' forms are to be mad \ aud *1 8- Beii-

Litor is to be chosen, aud one single

vote may decile who lie -ball be.

Then OWN J * L. SparigUr, for Dis

Ariel Attorney, J. N Hall I rt. m-

iui-.-ioiicr, and llwtiry \earick, mr

Audit r, all men fi.in am ng li. ? |

| pie, aud who arc known to hive the

people-' interests at heart. Demo-

crats, stand by these men. Each one

ha- been fairly nominated ; any falter-
ing will have a damaging effect up t>

ihe future of the party.
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Our Dlatrirt Nomin-ttions.
Our district nominees ait- as p-pu

lar abroad as at hom '. Ihe democra-
cy of the entire state is complimenting
us upou our ticket, i lie urg
Kepublicu, edited by ilia', vcttran

11. L. Dietlenbach, speaks of thesn u.-

follows :

Mr. Mackcy's for Cuiigre?-
is conceded, and no question, it- to it-

entire propriety has been raised ex-

cept that he is and has long l-ciu
President of a Nutiua! Hank. But
this circumstance loses its : rce when
the fact is stated that Mr. M:ukey i-

not favorable to the Nat. i:ai banking
system, and his bank only accepted it
when forced to do so by the heavy
and irre-istable exaction- . f the 1 ? <!-

oral government. It would a' an i n

the National feature whenever tin
Federal law* permitted. I odor Ins
management a- a state institution the
Bauk was i no of the !>et ami in .t

successful, bearing a most important
part in the devi loperaent < f the u|>| ? r
West Branch valley, establishing
manufactures, Ac. Foiced into the
Federal system by inexorable laws, it
continued to be an eminently useful
institution and never txcctded it-
charter or imp red upon the public bj
charging more thnusia per cent iuUr-

est. It was aud continuts to be an

[exception geuerally to all such uisti-
-Uutions, it- directiou always having

acted upon the idea that it was estab-
lished ibr the publio good and not
merely A>r the prutit of its stockhold
crs. Objection en this gn und, there-
fore disappears, and Mr. Mackey \s

eminent financial itbilitu-add largely
to his qualifications for the position of
Congressman.

The action of Clinton county assures
the return of Mr. Wallace to the Sen-
ate, which will be gratifying t>a large
portion of the party in the State, and

i will be of party and public benefit.
Unable to agree with him in ail re-
spects, we yet cordially, admire his
general ability, personal integrity,
earnestness of character, and patriot-
ism of purpose. The objection exists
that his relations with railroads nece-t

sarily somewhat divides his affections
1 and detracts from his influence, hut

the people in this district do not seem
. to regard this fart as < f material im-

portance. As a leader of the minori-
ty in the -Senate, he has prevented ma-
ny bad and accomplished many good
results, and has been more successful

r in these directions than minority lead-
ers usually are. In these days of in-
feriority it is an honor to a constitu-
ency to keep a man of his ability con-

' stuntly in high official position.
No roan ever went to the Judicial

( bench with higher hopes and pros-
. pects of honor and usefulness, < n the

part of his friends, than John If. < >r-
vis, and proudly has he thus far vin-
dicated their confidence and sagacity.
The public accorded to him great abil-
ity and the strictest conscious integri-
ty, and he has added largely already
to the great esteem in which he was

1 held. A brilliant judicial career is
before him. He will probably be
elected without opposition?at least
by a majority that will amount to the
same thing.

l'itt.burg l*ot.
The Democratic Senatorial Confer-

ees ofthe Centre, Clearfield and Clin-
ton district met yesterday at Utile-
fonte, and nominated Hon. W. A.
Wallace for Slate Senate. The nom
illation has been worthily bestowed,J
and as such it affords us extreme
pleasure in recording it. The Senate
of Pennsylvania can boast of no more
able, hardworking or attentive mem-
ber.

Wi'.liamsport Bulletin, ruilicsl.

Personally M. Mackey is very pop
ulur with the party, and if a democrat
must be elected, we know of no better
man.

Morning Patriot
There is revson fur congratulation

among democrats throughout thei
state in consequence of tbo renomina-
tion of Hon. W. A. Walace as a dem-
ocratic candidate for the slate senate
from the Centre, Clearfield and Clin-
ton district.

Clinton Democrat.

"J'hy conferees meeting held at Belle- ,
fuiie yesterday pj;t in nomination {
lion, L. A. .Mackey fog Copgfesp, <
Win. A. Wallace for State Senator, ,
ami John If.Orvis for additional Law |
Judge. On the ave of going to press,
we eannof do more than congratulate
the people of the district upon the I
presentation of so aide ami honorable
a ticket, which it should he the aiui i
of the demcracy of the district to J
give its most active ami enthusiastic

support, ntnl to nici t liy it large uiid
incrcniu .1 major ity

?
?> ?

limine i no n ittnl proper I v
owtici. ol (,'iiicngu iiti* nt length
In.Might to I.ice the prnhlciii of Iran*-
ncling their be-im --* ninl holding their
| lOpCIIV KCOUlt'ly without tile Hlil of
tho iciurnm-c companies. The City
tiovcniniiiit ol Chifitg.i having do-
i lined to Jtrtho the pn caution* again

-uggfxlt d lv li e National lloitrd id
I'm I mlei tt t itct-in .Inly lu.*t, thnt
I?. i V ha tiow ioiitd ii circular udvu
ng nil coinjiani.* to dicoiiiiin:c th

luieiiti *ol lire MiMiiat i. in ( In i/o
It! I till' I*l ol I h lot < r No IrtlMi. i t

ecmpiotn -o or otlnt adjiietn cut i*

vet suggested. hilt It hardly McUl|ii.*
d ' tint t hicitoo can 1.-r long die

| i -? with the alil ot tho ineiirulicc
i 'nr :tnit *. A# hit*.in s* i* now tjoiit-
( i.ti to,, iiierchutil* cotild get no en nit
oil unit *at i d .oil* and would in Met
l avi v itiM'.lt to .'a out of IIUMIII*
Mom \ cannot easily ho rain d hv
nioitgao, on ttnii *urcd building* \

lire which sltuttM a! any time thulioy

the cn in.MIred stock oi liuililiiigs of a
v.liilthycitisiii ol I hicago, actively
connected yy.th its hti*iin*s *v*teni,
thereby rt udering him hankrnpt,
might bring a local financial ori-i * in
time-id scarce money . The cxperi*
ii.. Nt on wli.eh Chicago *ecnft lairly

entered is a novel and momentous one,
' the results . I whu h will he ntvaitt-rl
with eager iuteic.it.

In 1 I'KOUK* T'Olt I'IKI'KKN
DOLLARS.

till I I NULLI UNI. IIIVIMI SCI rut in

i ins T I.AIR \V till litI S\-

TIUN A I. MM;.

, Clelll the N'.yv Y li. 11 laid i f22 i j
lla agent \u25a0 ! the North Atlantic

>lcamhip t tif ictice faiie Ito agree
in the nice ting y -w iday The result
will l>e that p;ts*i tigtr*c.tu now return

to (.m at liritaiu for 1 instead ol $27
and $23- Ti.e light in the conference
ihotyy ten the National and Cui.aid
lines, the former having begun an op
position to the Cuuartiera to Boston,
and claiming the tight Oil account < t
being u younger line, to charge eon
siderably h, *timage rate than the
Consider* Ihe ijue*t. ui of treiglit
.a IK.t. u I.a* nso iidcrnl into the
discussion A ftw minute* after the
i ufereuce at No. 29 llro.idwav aa*

over the tint hiow wa* struck, ami the
t utiar.l. rs comructici.l the tight liv
selling SIY ticket* I'lieix example
was spee.liiy followed hv the State line
i t Scotch steamers, who *r]| lickit*at
sl2 net, allowing $3 couituis.-ion I
agt-M*. llio oilier line# n.k.l all

kind* of pr.ct #'?'o o cjdvU in tu r

than ouc ta-h. The geueral reftiatk*
? made !>)? flic representative* of (he

; Hue* to the conference was
, th.it it **# very hard thc:u f<> have

to sutler by the quarreling of the Cu-
north r- ami Natio al lift* o account
of the 11 -ton trade. During the re-
. cut competiti >u wf the steamship
iii.ts fn m May tills j tctubcr upward
of f>d,ORH emigrant* have left tht*t
slum a' tnu# varying front #l2 to

( #1". the former being the rate nt

, which ticket* arc sold to agent*.
( During the recent high rati# the

. American company's Lur- p* an .-dram-
,as hav. 11 1 n reaping a rich harvest,

u* the hue 11a* iteaililv refund to rn-
ter the conference, tin<i l a# l>c<u car-

r> -ug J avenger# at #l7 t-> Liverp ,1.
, Mr. 1-'raticklyn, the agent of the l u

nni-i stiamei#, who wa* absent at the
last nutting, was present yesterday.
A a.-l nttcinj tat a rtr >ncihatiuti i- to

(bo made to .lav ; but a# war ha# bc< n
, declared, atul a forma! disruption of

flu confer* in i> ha* taken place by tlic
, #a!e > l #l. ticket#, no #o uti u can, it

i* th< tight, be pi * blv arrive*! at.

( Ihe Companies at Liverpool have
j bun #tiling t'l ticket f r New V* rk,

s ,#ay 81 ?">. for many day- past. A# mat-

Lrs now #tand the fig'it between the
National and C'ucard lino pru:ui-< - to

t he a lot g and bitter one.

The German publishing home
? which had commenced the ptiblicnli >n

>f Ueccher'sJ"Lifc of Christ," has dis-
continued it siuco the revelations that
have been made, having issued a cir-
cular say ing "that lire gotal name of

' our house maks it necessary that we
"hoult! give up the idea of continuing

' to bring out the work." A l.eipsig
newspaper, commenting on the above,
says: "And this is the highly estima-
ble, highly honored Mr. lieecher as he

I appears In-fore the worl i scif-aceti-ed
and self-condemned No German
of any thought of morality, no honor-
able German woman, can afford, un-
der the circumstances, to read the
'Life of Christ," co ning from so im-
pure a source." The verdict of inno-
cence rendered bv the Plymouth
Church does not seem to have the

1 soothing effect abroad that it possesses
at home-

LI'DICBt/S SCKNK IN A I'LL
PIT.

I A South German paper relates the
j folltwiug: In a Bavarian church of
the most pronounced Catholic ortho-
doxy, the priest preached lately
against the Old Catholics, and related
such horrible things about them that
his pious hearers were literally hor-
ror-stricken at Old Catholic impieties.
At last the preacher cried out, "The

, Old Catholics are so vile that they
will all be cast into the pit, ami if
what I tell you is not true, may the
devil take nic on the spot 1" His ex-

, citcment was terrible and he so struck
the eti-hion that the bible fell from it.
Not far from the pulpit there sat an
American, who had a negro servant
with him, to whom he beckoned to
take the book up to the priest, who
perhap*, never had seen ono of these!
sons of Ham in his life. The negro at
once obeyed, and as he mounted the!
lowest of the pulpit steps, the clergy '
uinn repeated his wish that the devili
might come and tnke him if what he
had raid against the Old Catholics
was not tin -. Although the negro 1
went softly, the preacher heard liis

,footsteps, mid turning round, saw a
Iblack object solemnly, steadily, and
surely approaching him. lie looked '
at him with terror, and believing that!
lie would bo the next instant collared .
by bis Satanic Majesty, be cried with <
trembling voice, "Jt is, after nil, pos- i

that there may be good people
among the Old Catholics " Turning!'
then round to see if the object had I
disappeared, be saw it still steadily;
approaching. The perspiration burst
out on Lis brow, and, lull of dispair
lie railed out, "There are many gooe

! people umuug the Old Catholic*!'
Thinking that this would suffice, h<
turned round, hut what was hi* horroi
to lind that the object was clohc al

I hand. Imagining himself in the ver\
igrasp of Heeizebub, turning partly ti
the negro ami partly to the cougrega
tion, he cried out, ' May the devil
come and take me if the Old Cathol-
ics arc not better than we are !" The
terrified priest fainted from the fright,
and it was only after some t me that
he recovered.

The ' blttMßga that were to lJow
fr<>m (liaiit's election still continue.
The Wcati in Railroad* are now reduc-
ing the number and pay of their em-
ployees.

bubscribc for thq Reporter.

IM lis IN TIIK Id H' ISIAN A BU-
SINKSS.

The eoi re*|.oii.'etico between (iovcr-
in.i Kellogg aml c. it nii prominent
men in anil out o| eotigress, with ro-
gmd to lei" in the Louisiana busincaa
i* creating something of a actuation in
otli. ial circle*. It iagenerally conceded
that it will lead to congressional inves-
tigation. The names of several par*
to* who i i l ived mom y (oi alleged ill*
fluctiee yy ill ei ngn aa in tliia nuttier
w 11' *..iiIn niitde pillule

Aim-iig tho e who are MIid to ho in*
vo!vd aie Mai-l.nl I'akeard ami Col*
ici I o t \ ( ngriMiiiaii Svp'ier,

? I l.oui*iann, ay * Kc h'gg was iiiiatde
to aiower all the detunnda made upon
htm lot m .in y i.\ paiti-aiu W'sshliig
ton who pro|<*td to be able to defend
In* cause bctoii eongicss. tii-netal
liuil. r only iiH'uvid J 1,000 yy ltereua
he eXpet teil and liriuamled $3,000 hut
Syplicrsuld that Kellogg thought he
paid him enough lor aery ice* render-
ed, Seuator Carpeuter being a member
of the committee mi privilege* ami
election* before \y)tiih the Louisiana
Cits* hits to Collie, it ceivcd the largest
tie, though t aleb I 'iistiiug rendered
the hulk o| the legal service*.

, I i. in the Clearliclil lti|uibliean, ittninj*
cratic. ]

Yi:i;v Sruysi.r.- Hie editor ol the
Hi llefmite Watchman I a*f r t w .no ks
insisted that the Modoc meeting in
this county yyas "a large one." If
18 delegate* are n majority of "a large
melting" the editor i* tight. But why
should this Centre county "ttaight*
out tmdtik *o much in this dtsor*
gaiiumg nii.vinieit in this Coiiitlv.
We look npuii hi* tuovi im nta yy 11h u*

pioion. We ate satisfied that is tlie
way he would \i. w the matter yyere
we to meddle with the 1 e.il aflair* ol
his county. I hi* constant caucusing
with dit.rg:inu'-rs i unbecoming to
him. His love tor "old time Demo-
crats,' t* a new departure, lien But-
ler, s itii. :i n ami John Scott
belong to that das*, ami if he has anv
love lor tlui school he has certainly
undergone a griat change lately.
Cray, yi u had Iretter take care of your
own tamily, and nt your neighbors
ah-ue. Ifyou must laik about them,
tell the truth, anyhow.

MONO KTLNT; >y\Kl*'l' BY A IY*
I'HotlN

I. inloii Sept *.*h j A. M A frightful
Ivti oii pnM il uiir ll,oig Kong vetterilsy
ltn> iicntni iL< .(...rtiiiiiAlb*y. ami eight
other Vrttelf, were wrecked or foundered
and teatiy are itiisting A great number
ot bout. were destroyed, and it it report-
ed a lhou>and person* were killed. The
dai. 'ig. to property in lhi city and bar-
bur and turroundiug country it iutnicl't*.

? \u2666 ?

USE YIIorSAND DOLLARS FoH A
IWKNTY-FOIH COCUT*
Mill'.
Henry 1. Masker.a Newton w.dower,

aged KJveais, **n> introduced to a Go-year
--1J widow named Sarah Spavgenbury last

, Frid y. lie retolwd to marry her, and
lwrn!y-fur hour* of courtship endej .n a
*is.t to a minister on Saturday .' gut, and
* Usker took hi* bride hotne Ua Sunday

they Wi-rolhe gr-nt attract.- n at (hutch

when lie went home he gave li bride a
prrsi nt of #1 US) in additi- n to the jewel*
already hrtow>-l tin Monday after a
hearty breakfast, Mrs Masker told her
husbat.J that C e u*g tug West, and
she went, fi.e left a note tayiug that "she
wouid tend Kw him when she Hunted
him."

It is tii-ioften that the result el a blund-
ering policy are laid so bare before the
< )?< of a willfullyinitaken ruler at in the
thrice down-trodden Male of 1-ouisiana
dilling 11. past few day* A will(I of
popular indignation, and the ground wa*

swept clear of the fraudulent government
which) .mb-rcd iL Mr. Kdlogg fled, not

-v> much fr. in artm-d foes at from hit con-
? <-ii-n. o, and lud himself in the sanctuary
of the custom-house, hui Jrids of our.
chants, bankers, plan! v.**, |>o!it: -an*, im-
plored that he *hould nt he |ut back no-
body askol that I e should he, and the
Prc-iCent and hi- Cabinet arc *aid to have
mourned became he wain't worth putting
b.< k. President Grant knew long before
that the Keii.-gg Govcrninrnl was legal
he saw now that it was despised al.d de-
tvsted of the whole pcoplt \ei c-pre-

serve a reouui.on for e.>ni*tency, he wa-
compvU-d tofiy in tlie face not only of
right and jutne, but of expediency and
Conciliation. Could anything be more
I iltful The President should learn ti nt
ottinaey can be prolonged into a crime.

. fWhitr

On .Saturday night four negro* - set upon
James English, a white man. at Wilkes-
barrr, and after knocking him down cut
his throat, partially severing hi* windpipe.
After the arrest ofone of the aisaliant- a

crowd of two hundred pc pie -urrounded
ilio ' fliiers, ami with n rope in hand* and
cries of "Lynch him." triad to take him
away from their custody, nnd only a strong
force ofpolice with drawn revolver* were
able to keep them at bay. English i- still
living, hut is in a precariou- condition.

The last broad-gauge train on the Grand
Trunk Railway between Portland, .Me.,
and Montreal passed a! two o'clock Satur-
day morning, after which the work of
changing the gauge was begun, and al
nine o'clock the road was ready for train*
of the narrow gauge. Eighteen men were

assigned to each section of four mile* of
road. Thi* end* the broad-gauge ystem

in Maine, which wa* commenced in IKJI,
nnd for which tho last great battle wa*

fought when public meeting* were held to
prevent the Maine Central Railroad front
changing it* gauge *om year* sijice.

At 1 o'clock Saturday morning the oper-

ator at Mi Donald * station, Schuylkill
county, reported that there wa# firing of
musketry at the Briar ILl! coal mines, a

half mile east of Mi Donald'*, but could
not give any definite information. It iub-
sequently transpired that the firing was
done by the advance of fitly strikers upon
th :? picket line of -Italian miner*. Three
volley* were flreil without effect. The
shooting wu* irregularly returned by the
Italian-. None were Injured #o far u*

known. Considerable excitement exist* at

the different mine*
<Ui Friday night, the sawmill of Uerr.

Kii kcr-V Co.. located at Fiat Rock, Nil
tanii) Valley, was burned totheground, to-
gether villi considerable of piled lumber,
Th- h)s- is estimated at about fUO.dOO, in-
Kuruiiee on mill, #\u25a0'>,<* n, on lumber, $lO,.
Iksi. It wa- si ton fire, by ail account#.

The banking lion-oof Townscnd & Co.,
ul"Now Haven, Connecticut, ha# nuspcnd-
ed. The liabilities of thi* firm are placed
at It is expected that the
creditor# will realise about forty per
cent.

THE MOUND lIUILDKRS.

! Curious Prehistoric Remain* Recent-
!y Found in Greene County Mis-
souri.

I Spriityrifld (M<> ), (m t ripont/rnrr of tki
/.oi/is

i Twelve mill** north ofthis city and two
; miles east the llolivnr read. is oneof tbe
i most wonderful artificial works which the
dweller* of a remote antiquity have left for
our eonjeeture and investigation. This re-
iiihikable i ill io-ity consists ol all immense
mound, evidently an fie of the prehistoric
race ol mound builder*, arid it* exact Itien-

! tion i* in Township 31. ltange ¥l. Greene
I county.

j Arm d with the necessary implement*
j lor ex-avaling, and accompanied hy a

! couple ot assistants 1 struck out for the

ItcctisMif the tiioutid a lew days ago, de-
termined to spend a' U-ast one day explor-

!ing and investigating. '

The mound is located on higher point of
a hill, which gradually rises to an eleva

| tion of about feet above the level Of
jthe surrounding country, and is shaped
'similar to lh base of a cone severed front
the apex. Tho mound proper bat a diame-

tor of 181 fe. t aero** the summit, with !
\u25a0iretimfercne* of |,n,. ~f I,fit*) feet The
perpendicular ellilmln i* t.'ifrrt

Knomnpii.tlnir tlm m.iuid on all shier?-
evo tliii cau.eway on the north i
trench or excavation nbout 'A* fort wide
an<i now nhoill five fi t deep. (hnti|(li it
line apparently filled several feet In the i
ngr# tinii have i* IH | \u25a0 toil tinea it* construc-
tion From tint excavation was doubtless
In! nli tin- earth iin-.l m r earing the mound. ;
I In- eppi'm h or celiac way 10 the summit j

of the mound it the remain* of a rude High:
o! tiiirs, ioit atr tinted originally of roughly
hew n atot c- *>l <?t i f (In (. step* nf nom ;
tlr p MT I, H ml .juitf n hiitnWr ln*vi<rollod
do* n int<> the trench helow, but there It j
uniiiiateLeble evidence thnt they were Ml!
"'|<- ariMiitt. .) 11l regular | rderofns
cent, and .it|li| doubtless be again r i*f\u25a0!r><*
ml in position by .iti illto 111at \u25a0-111 Mrciuliti t

On ell aidca of the mound, from beae to
dome, large boulder* imp nut. These!
?tone* a* evidently Mattered through the!
body of the mound, end materially ndd
to ita aolidity end endurance.

IN hereier tliete riH'ktare expOlOll to the
eh lueiii* the *urlaee present* a mott re.
iiiarhahli- appearsnee, ami eaii only he
eoinpnr.'il to worm-eaten hickory or a*h.lliougti the Bttures ate taueli deeper and
the tui ee more rugged. Tho r.-ck iof
limei..|je formation, am! it comit .sed
iiirg.' i of the petr.faction* of inoliuilit,

a intit -IIit<-*, Ac.
In the treneli turrouiiding thn utourid

a', lotinbar) e>* petrifled inollutk* of all
.. Ely a!- , kbape- V\ liul it mot I tilgoItir, fuativ 'f k lit*)lt: )n\ p iiftrii)*ilj

into iron, (litiifiUineor tlinl.
1 found that about a foot bri ealh the

eiirfui.- lli.ro wat n regular and solid pla!
t.irin of t.iiti coy .-ring the entire top of the
mound 1hi* plutform, though corittrucl-
e.l hy rude and .inme.-lianieal hands, itplarml in position with a precision and
UrmnoM that might well defy the ravage*
ot the (dement* ill all Coming age*.

A t.oui I Wei veleet from ills northern edge of
the mound, and directly on aline with the
apt roieh and stairway, I noticed a very
percept ib!a elevation ot tin- earth, cover-
ing an area of about twenty by tiftami fee'.. I
and dri\ ing a pick into tho elevated ground i
the point ttrueh upon kolid rock a few !
iiiilie. below thn eurfaco Knowing thei
r- ? k ttru. i. Wat coiitiderably more aleya-
ted tio.n the general lev. ! of the lay er of
!? ne, 1 dt iv* my pick intothaCvation ih
M y era! otlu-r places, always finding solid!
rock near the surface.

Determined to investigate further, 1
called my H-sisiant* to my aid, and oon a
contideralde portion of a large flat roc*
yyas 'aid bare. Pushing our work, we
--.on unearthed a piece >f workinansbip
that an antiquarian Would have worked
a week to bring to light. The newlydit
covered curiosity consisted of a tlui rock
twelve fe.-t 1. nr. f.-ri f.-et wide and eleven
in. he* thick, 'ltle centre of the sloiie wst

hollow e.l t.. a depth of tlx inches, with a
margin of about one f.Kit around the

At t[.i< ? uth *-citl of the ton a round!
hole. five incite- deep mid f..ur in diameter]
wits drilled. Among the dtrl taken out of]
thi* basin In tan In lito stone wi> i l*rge
n-ssil lot)'h, ai.d a piece of n smalt broken
stone column, and several bit* of poiterv
w are.

The mound presumptively tie'.on pi to
i the p.i fchc period, contemporaneous with

t'te race of li -nnd builders. wblle the
iiiolluvLiarid other petrifaction* belong to

] the pale" >ie aye aod the lower Silurian
period, 't here it abundant evidence to

i'bovi that at eome remote period all thi*
southwestern e-untry ai submerged in
watar.

\u25a0 In t icwii.g the wonderful antediluvian
relit just de.crlbed, the question arise*.
What vt at the object of ii. construction ?

W u* it intended for a fortification, a place
of abode, or could it have been designed
a* a place of a ,-rship ? Though ao much at
variat.ee uiththe popular idee* of tavant,
1 nui constrained, fr. in the appointment*

of the mound, to hold tvi the latter theory.
That the large *'\u25a0 ue n-ervo<r on the *<em-|
Hi Was fas I'hcd for the purpose of lltli
motating victim*at the shrine of tome det-j

,tv I think there can be no question. The
appearance ol the surroundings and dehru
ail confirm that hypothesis The remain*
of the broken column found in the hollow
uf the alter itone was in all probability a]
port, -n of a torch holder made to fit in the
it de drilled at the head of the sacrifice urr. j
nhde the molar would indicate the rem-'
uant <>f an immolated victim.

THK FORERUNNER OF KEDKMP-j
TlOJf.

I*rof pan. .it 1 llair.s. If. It., of Vale!
Di*inly Nt boo), preached at the Clinton-'
i * e t.. ngrefational Church, Br klya.!
Ihe preacher chor for bis tctl "\i hith-
er a forerunner i tor ut < rter<-d. even Je-
tu* ?Hebrew, vi . l#i. The word "fore,
runner, aid he, occur* nowhere el*e in
the New Testament, and here it i* tigntii-
<!! It i a peculiarity of the inspired
writer* that their ntindi *eem P be fail
even to overflowing of the thought that if 1
n them. They very often throw in inci-

dental!) . in n single word or phrase, a 1
thought scarcely less great than the main!
"tin they are seeking to put torth. The
word* of the text give u* the representa-
tion of Jesu* a* our great forerunner into

' heaven. In the incarnation of Jesu* we'
sec tied working redemption in the midst
ofhuman hot -rv. He become* our fore-
runner, and we should follow- him. The

ripiural r*preeniati< n of man is that in
hi* original condition be was in union with

, God, but that U**wa* kc-parated froin llmi
by io. There are two <J>u. Ic* to hi* re-
'urn The Cr-l it from the nature of God.
God in II * infinite purity cannot lake to
Hir bf'- im the man of sin in all his impu-
rity The second obslai le is that man
himself is contented with his condition

. and separation from God ; Put God i* not
content with this separation, but come*
after men to 1 ring about their redemption l
through the incarnation. When once

i God ha> come on earth, reconciling the
world to Himself, from that moment 11.
goes before u* lc-idmg u* in the way of:
light and glory. Thi* is the general truth, '
Christ t our forerunner because lie ha> :
plio ed 11iniself before u*.

Con-idering tin*general truth in detail
we Cnd, first, that ifChrist ha* been our

, forerunner, wo have the certainty of all
that He has promise J to u* if we follow
linn. <-pc. ially the life after death and
th<- blessedness of those who believe in
Hint. Inthisagc of unbelief there may'
be some doubt as to the future life. In j
fact, however, it is inherent in human tin-

ture to believe in a future life, and it i
very difficult not to believe in it. Even,
aiicnr tho most tavago tribe* there i* a
belief in a future state. In our intellectu-j
al speculation we smother the life of ouri
nature and the voice which declare* that!
there is a life beyond thi* world. Our;
God ha- added to all the argument* thai
reason may bring, the fact that (toil is
Christ ha* wrought redemption by going
on earth ami dying and rising again into!
Heaven. Hundreds of year* ago there'
were speculation* to tho effect that there j
wa- no western continent. Columbui with'
his * esscl -ailed from Europe and landed
on the-e shore- After thai there was n-
m ire doubting. Just *o in thUra*e. The!
Ajmstles referred to tho fact that Jesus
diet! and lived again; to shall we. The
matter has been transferred from the do-
main of speculation to that of fact. Christ
has inudo immortality luminous, lie has
gone bt hind the vail and hat illuminated
it.

Again, ifChrist it our forerunner, then
the wav into the glory behind the vail is
through our e\ cry-day life and dulie*
Sometime# in the more ecHatfc' moment#
of our Christian experience we teem to see
the way leading to the pearly gate*, and
we think we see the road to heaven; but
when we get back to our every-day cares
and duties we seem to lose sight ol it. We
see the way to our employment merely.
This is tl e road to heaven through our
humdrum duties. "In the wilderneiu-
shall the stream break forth." We go
back to our woik- We have the name
places and condition*, but something seem-
now to be uiidcd to them. The way to our
employment is thu highway to heaven.
Through the round of our dully, homely,
prosaic duties !ie the road to ticavan, for
of such Was the life of Jesu*. We are not
told to sewn-h and to struin our eye- to *e
the gate- ofpearl and to think we have no
hope until we see therm We are to do
our duty (withfully in the love of Chri-t
and for 11 is sake We are to seek Christ's
footstep* in the tangled maze of life. Our
question should be. "How shall we act ill
the spirit of ChristWe should le liv-
ing not to be ministered to but to be min-
isters. \\ e are not walkingwith the gol.f.
en gate* of heaven before our eyes, but to
?ee our next duty and to do it a- a Chris-
tian should. We are like a person walk-
ing with a lantern ip tho darkness He
sees just a step ahead ; after he take# tha !
step lie sees with his lantern just one step!
more. Redemption consist- in sanctifying
this life, not in lifting men above it or outl
of it.

Again, ifChrist i< our forerunner, this
life which we sometime* speak ol as so un-
worthy 11 ml the duties of whieh fuem so
petty, is glnrifo d and ennobled "The
lieHVt-ns declare the glory of God." Hut
little of the glory of (i'd doe* science!
scanning the heavens teach u* when com-j
Imred with that shown by Christ's life.IThat was the medium through which was
made manifest the highest glory of God. I
There lie lias revealed tons that the hu I
roan life is glorious. It is like Jacob'.-!
ladder, the greatest fact about which was
that it lad I" Heaven. But still we got a
detective view ifwe suy that human life is!
glorious because it is u wav to Heaven. It
is more than this. It i* itself divine. Christ!
experienced all suffering, all tho fearful;
ills of life. We have the opportunity oi'j
showing tho divine spirit in enduring;
them. This spirit, shown even in ourbus-j
ine-s esres. is just hs divine. God has!
sunt titled this lite, and made it consecrated |
jui-t a* are tho spots on earth on which;
grnit deeds Were done. Wo dio tis woj
live. We can sou the footsteps ofour Lord'
and we should followthem confidently.

FURNITUHK.

JOHN UIIECUHILL,

m his rlegaiil Now Kootus, Spring street,
llollafonio.

lints..ii halo! a tplendld at sort IneliI of
lIOUSK Ft UN 11 I UK. from tho Corn-
Ul-.nest to the Nlotl elegant.

(.'H A M liKll sK I S, PA ItI.DU MKTS
SOFAS, < lIAIUS, UKDBTKADS

WOOL MA'JTHKSSKM. 11A llt M AT-
TUKSSKs,

and anything wanted in tho line of lii*
business homemado and city work. Al-
so, has inadu a speciality and keep* on
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Uoods sold at reasonably rales, wholesale
and retail. Live him a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere. fcbo*ly

.Millet- & Son,
CKNTRE HALL, PA

DKALEU.S IN
I'VJtE DKUiIS

AM> MEDICINES,
IIKMH'ALS, OILS, DYK STUFFS

PRRFUUKItY. NOTIONS,
FANCY A UTK'LKH
FOU TUK TOILET,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
! hi: wim; ami liqiou,

for 'medicinal pur|totes.
Trusses *t' hupp rrter* in great variety.

Al*o, choice
CIO A IIS AND TDBAIX'O,

and all i ther article* usually kept in a
first class Drug Sure.

l"iescri j.tioiis carcfuily Cotiiitouuded.
?dAoct tf MlLI,Kit A SON.

CENTHK HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

_ Thv undersigned having taken posses-
sion of the above ettablisiinicnt, retjx-cl-
fully inform the public that the same wilt
bo carried on by thetn in all it* brancbci
a* heretofore.

They manufacture the CELEBRATED'
THU E BLUR CO UN PLANTER, the
best now made.

HORSE POWERS, THKSUIMO MA
CHINES a sllAKEltfi, PLOWR.j
STOVES, OVEN HOOKS, KETTLE
PLATES, CELI.AKGRATES, PLOW
MlE.\ RS & MILL(. EA HI NG of eve-

ry description, in hoct their Foundry i*
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the be*t Plow now in u*c,

shifting in the beam for two or three bor-
*ef.

We also manufai ture a new and improv-
ed TRIPLE GEARED IIOKSE POW-
ER, which ha* been used extensively in
the northern and western States, ana has
taken precedence over alt other*.

We are prepared t> do all KINDSOF
CASTING from the largc-t to the small-
est. and have facilities for doing all kinds
of IKON WORK such a* PLANING,
TURNING, BORING, 4c.

AH k-nd* ofrepairing done on short no-
lice

VAN PELT A SIIOOP,
jsnlil-lj Centre Hall.

J. ZELLEB Sr SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Kow, Bellcfonte.l'a

Dealenin Drug*. i lieutieulM,
Prrfliiuery, Fair) Good* Ac.,
Ac.

Pure Win*** and Liquors for medical
purpose# always kept. may 31. 7th

QKXTRR HALL

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KHIMRINi;.

respectfully informs tho citizen* of Centre
county, that ho ha* bough t out the old
-landcfJ O Dcininger, arid has reduced!
the pr:c. They have constantly on hand.;
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

Ist REAPS,
SINKS,

NV A-HSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, Jto., Ac.
Honr. Mxi>K Cuxta# AL.v*T*ox U*ZD.'

Their stock of ready-made Furniture if.'
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and it all made under their own itniuedi-
ale super*'if ion, and i* offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Cull and see our slock before purchasing
elsewhere. 23 fcb. ly. j

CENTRE HALL

COACII SHOP,

I.EYI MURRAY.

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keep*
on hand, and tor sale, at the moil reaosua-
ble rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

<fc Spring Wagons,

Pi. air and Fancy,

and vehicle* ofevery description made to
order, and warranted U< J>e made of the
best e*?oned material, and by the inoil

skilled ami competent workmen. Person-
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and Aamine hi* work, they will
find it not to be excelled tor durability and
wear. may tf.

I F.VI Ml ItlttY,
r NOTARY PUBLIC, St'RIBNKR AND

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE HAL L, P A.

, Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds, vkc, writingAr-

, tielesof Agreement, Deeds, Ac, rnayls
i

I*, n. WILSON. T. A. UIi'KS-

WISON & HICKS.
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware anil Wtae Dealer*

Builders Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS.

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

\LL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR S ANTI CLINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS

; whi dt will heat one or two rooms down
-lair*, and same number above. Cost

; very little more than single stoves These
' are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK
STOVE.

This stove has largo ovens, will burn
hard or soft coal and wood, Every one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
I WILSON & HICKS,
marls if Bellefonte, Fa. I

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CKNTISK HILL,CKNTItE CO., JA.,

Hatjoit rinrivnd a large invoice of

Sunn tier (roods.
Cotufsling oi the bo*t a**rlment of

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING!D ItKSM GOODS,
OItOCKKIKS,
I'ItOVISIONS,

BOOTS Jt SfiOKM,
HATS A CAPS.

AND FANCY AKTICLKB,
ever brought to Potter twp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES I
P#~ Produce taken in exchange at higbeat
market price*.

A. W.OKAPF.myß-J y.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CJCNTUK HALL. PA.

. Jk* undrign*d ha* opened a new **-

tabluhment. at hi* new *hop, for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKKilla Alii* Slkim,
Plaiv AMV Pager

ofevery datcripiion .

All vehicle* manufactured by kirnare warranted to render aatUfaction, and a*equal to any work done el.ewhere
lie ue* none but the beat material

and employ* the mo*t .killful workmen!
i Hence they Sailer them.elve* that their
! ®faa \u25a0* b* extolled for durability
and bnuh.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work beforecontracting el*ewhere.

PRICKS REASONABLE.

Allkindaof Repariug done.

I
YKW GOODS AND NEW PItICKS '

111QII HATES ItVilliED OCT

|tiooda at Old Fashioned Price#.
At the Old Stand of

WM. WO 1.1.
Would retpecifully iuform tbe World and

the real of mankind, that be bat
jutlopened out and it conatantly

receiving a .large tlock of

#
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

wbn- ij be i* offering at tbe very loweti
market price.

BUY GOODS and
Print#. Mutlint, Opera Canton*. and Woll
Flannelt. Ltdie Dre*t Goodt, tuch at
IMains, Alpaca*, Poplin* Empress Cloth,
Sateen*. Tameite, together aith a fall
?lock of everything usually kept in the
lny Goodt line.
a-hich be hat determined to tell vciy
cheap, con*iting of

NOTIONS:
A full tiock. consisting part of Ladiet and
Cbildret.'t Merino ll*e, Collar*. Kid
gloves, best oualilv silk and I.itle thread
Glove*. Hood*, Nubiat. Breakfatt shawl*,

H ATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Mm'i Boy'* and Children'*
of the Ui*n *tyl and b*t

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men'*

and Boy's ol the newest style* and moat
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM WOLF.

_______

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DKINIXGKU

A near, complete Hardware Store baa
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-;
;irHall, where he i# prepared to aell all;
Linda of Building and Uouae Furnishing
Hardware, Nail.', Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Teunon Satbs.
Webb Saw*. Clothe* Itack*, a full aaaort-'
ment of Gla* and Mirror P'ale Picture
Sn me*, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Fork*,

! Lock*, Hinges. Screw*, Sa*h Spring*.
I Horae-Shoe*. Naila, Norway Koda, Oua,
Tea Bella, Carpenter Toola, Taint, Varn-

, isbes.
Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortcut notice
.ff-ar Remember, all ood offered cheap-

er than elfcwhere
aug'2s' TS-lf

I

The Granger Store!.
Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR ;

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORTCRKDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

IKKEALGREXOBLi;

Spring Mills ha* established a store to suil
the limes, and ha* a complete stock of

DRY GOODS.
, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE
HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS A SHOES, j
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO.
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN KLSKWURKK
CO ME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
flfeb. y.

IyEW HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKKKHOFF ROW

A new and Hardware Store
ha* been opened by the undersigned in
Hrockerhotl c new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware; Iron.
Stei'l, Nails.

Baggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws. Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freeiers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all siaes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Snokes, helloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade*
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws, Sasl
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal.
Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Fools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
V arnishes received and for sale at
june 6 ÜB-tf. J. & J. HARRIS.

I. Guggenheimer. -

KW ARKAN(.KMKM I

Isaac G cue km iiKiJti.it, li at in fpurrhssrd the entire Mock of thr ntc
lirm of.,Su*miiaii A GuggtHiiiriiiiur ix*
cept the Leather and Shocliiulitry,
lian tilled tij, his shelves with n lot .f

II'LKXDB) X* uooi*.

embracing

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

ÜBEUOOOM.

UJtOCKitIKS,

PROVISIONS,

MOOTS A nilOta,

II ATS A CAPS,

ANO FANCY ARTICLE*

snd is now prepared to accomodate all
bis old customers, and to welcome ail
new ones who may favor him witii
their patronage, lie feels safe in say-
ing that he can please the moat fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIM EK.
P. S. Mr. Sussman still continues

to deal in
I.KATHfcKAND SHOE-FINDINGS,
C'LOVKBand TIMOTHY SKKDS.

in Die old room, where be may alway
be found. I2ap.tf.

'J'ilK undertigned, determined to meat
A tbe popultr demand for Lowtr
l'rrespectfully call* the attention of
tbe public to bit atoek of

BADDI.ERY,
now offered' at tbe old aland. Deigned
specially for tbe people and tbe timet, tb
largaat and moat varied and complete aa-
torlnieni of

Saddles, Ilarne**, Collars, Bridies,
ofevery deacri|*ion and quality j Whip*,
and in -art everything to complete a flr*t-

; da*# ettabliabm* nt, he now offers at price#
wbich will auit toe limea

J AtX'B PIHQICB. Centre Hall

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCa iiY

\u25a0 BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
BOSTON BOOT A SHOE .STORE.

NO. 3. litKir*ARCADE.

Prices Leas than at any Other Shoe
Store in Centre County.

Call and Set Us!
No. 5, Bush's Arcade, Bellefonte.

July ltf.
|

Q.BOCKRY STORE.-

Woodring & Co.,
At the Grocery Store on AlWbeny
Street. Bellefonte, Pa., opposite lloffer
Hro'a inform the public generally, tbat
'.hey bave now and keep at all timet one

I of the heat and largest rtnckt of Grocerie*.
| tueh at

! COFFEES,

TEA.

SVQAR,

MIGLASS AS,

Ac., Ae? Ac.,

CANNED AND IKIKD FRI ITS O
ALL KINDS,

conaiating of canned peaches, charm*
omatoea, plum*, green corn, dried apple*.

; peachea, cherries Ac.
In brief they hare everything usually

; Lew in a first claaa Orocerv Store Ceil in
ladies and gentlemen. Our prices ere
reasonable. We aim tc please. oct'-'ll

Stoves! Fire! Stov'si
At Andy Keesman'a, Centre Ilall, at

latest and beat stove* out, be ha* Just
received a large lot of

! Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

1PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-

(der, tia* Burner. National Egg,
Jewell,

fett-Hc tells stoves a* LOW a* anywhere
j ia Mifflinor Centre co.

"

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PIPE A SPOTTING.

! Allkinds of repairing done. He baa
! alwayson hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sites,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charge* reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. KKESHAN
2ep-Qv Centre Hall

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
Tliey have now opened, and will constant-ly keep on hand, a splendid tock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and cow of-
fered at tho

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, uponshort notice They invite the people ,this vicinity to give them a call, ua they
.will strive to merit a share of their pat

| ronage. myllitf
h. x. m'allistek! JAUKSA. lIIAVIK

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
ATTORXEFS-A T-LAIF,

HcHefonte. Centre Co.. Pa. ap£Btl
D. M. Rittekhoube,

WITH

kooxs, M inviit/ A CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fisn, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue

"

137 North Water Strpef,

SraHuT'" °

MANHOOD: HOW LOST HOW RE
STORED! -*T

W" published, a ow edition of Dr. Caper
,( e!*h

.

r*ied na tl>e radical car* (without
medicine) of SrraXATORBBOt* Seminal WeakneuliirolunUry Seminal Lone*. Immthu, Mental I"j
Pbyetcal Incapacity. Impediments to Mari-laxe -u- ?
elao t'OMetntrnoH. (.raucnY aad Fit*. Induced by
self Indulfrence ot eexual eatrava*eace. Ae.Prtce, In * sealed envelope, only Six cent*

The eelebretcd author, la tble admirable Eeeerclear)) drmoeetratee, from a thirtjr yean' sorreaalui
practice, that the alarm in. consequence* of aelf-abuaemay be radically cured without the dangerous nee of in-ternal medicine or the application of the knife : point
in*oat a mode of cure at once elmple, certain, and o|.
factual, by means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condtUon may be, may core himaolf cheat. hprlrately, and radically.

g <T- This Lecture aboald be In the handa of every
youth and every man Inthe land .

Sentunder aeel, in a plain envelope, to aqy addrese
c,ot ' w ? un~

CHAS. 7. C KLINE & CO.
IST Broadway, New York; Poet Office Boa, 4iW16 July

BUTTS HOUSE
Bellkfonte, Pa.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
|Has first class accommodation; cbarg-
? reasoaa \u25a0 Hr, tf.


